
 

Stepping In. Reaching Out. 
 A Community of Courage. 

 

 

Greetings to all in the 
Santa Community 

 

After two very 

challenging years, our 

Year 12 students have 

completed their formal 

classes and begin in 

earnest their preparation 

for their final exams and 

the conclusion of their 

VET and VCAL courses. 

There was great joy 

yesterday, as they arrived 

at school in their crazy 

dress-up creations, but 

there was some poignancy too. The road has been 

hard, but they have been outstanding in their 

positivity and perseverance. They have led the student 

body with courage and with kindness, standing ‘strong 

and tall’ in the Santa spirit. We wish them every 

blessing!  

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Arts News 

Lockdown may have curtailed the plans of many 

Melbournians to visit the stunning French 

Impressionism Exhibition at the NGV, but Year 12 

Studio Arts students found a way. The virtual tour isn’t 

the real thing, but it’s still pretty good. You can take 

your own virtual tour here.  

 

Year 9s Face to Face 

Art teacher Jane 

Palomares 

congratulates 

students on the 

exceptional 

quality of their 

self-portraits. 

Their passion, 

skill and 

commitment is 

evident and 

outstanding. View 

some sample 

portraits here. 

 

https://www.ngv.vic.gov.au/virtual-tours/french-impressionism/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XpK1ttNFSctaHWjkArI4iNrEOQfMQ8vBpYpaJQ9VGWU/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

Media Arts 

Meanwhile, some equally impressive, though 

differently created, images have emerged from Years 

7-10 students in Media Arts. Nicole Batiste has 

selected some diverse and wonderful examples. 

Congrats to all! 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Music. Lyrics. 
Musicals. 

Year 9s have been into Spirituals and Folk Songs in 

their Music and Lyrics unit. Student Linda Cuzzi has 

written lyrics for a Spiritual based on Noah’s Ark. In 

Music Theatre Year 10s have created their own 

musical titled MURDER IN THE DARK set in a 1920’s 

mansion. Sounds spooky but fun! Click here for all the 

above Arts News! 

 

Footy Tragics 

Despite the ‘Grandie’ being played thousands of miles 

away from the ‘G’ for the second year in a row, nothing 

could quell the enthusiasm of die-hard Santa fans! 

Amelia Beavis fills us in. 

 

        
 

They did it! Gold 
Dukes 

As Duke of Ed 

legend Marg 

Cullinan says, 

‘Completing the 

Gold Award 

under normal 

circumstances 

is a great 

achievement 

but doing it over the two years in lockdown has been a 

mammoth effort’. At present, 27 students have 

achieved their gold award and 3 more are pending, 

once again proving that Santa has the highest Dukes 

participation rate in the State.   Huge congratulations 

to all girls on this amazing achievement. Check out 

Marg’s great report and pics.  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XpK1ttNFSctaHWjkArI4iNrEOQfMQ8vBpYpaJQ9VGWU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e8b_YjX8qRLluXv3uYoou2FBn-o8omYXh9kCBecNSIM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HB4GayvXKbtYd4dAvVlYMAdPscd2eBc5RXKsvJLw80Q/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

     

Science Talent Search 
Last week we received the excellent news that in the 

2021 Science Talent Search our students received 4 

Major bursaries and 5 Minor bursaries.  Attached are 

the 2021 results for all students entered in this 

competition. Congratulations to all! 

The Science Talent Search (STS) is an annual, science-

based competition open to all primary and secondary 

students in Victoria, Australia. This year's theme was 

Food: Different by Design. 

 

Trivia Night 
SantaLink 

Another way we can support the Kinder School in 

Bacolod is to put on our 'Trivia Caps' and have a laugh 

at Santalink's online Trivia Event. Looks like being a 

terrific, fun night! Not too late to sign up! $25 per 

household. Booking link.  

 

Santa Maria 
Fundraising Wrap 
A good news story! Through the generosity of staff 

(Quiet Magic of Giving & Bambi’s Club 45 Project), and 

the involvement of families doing the ‘Walk with Love’ 

activity on Santa Maria Day, the school community 

raised just over $10,000! All money raised goes 

directly to our wider Good Samaritan family in 

Bacolod City, Philippines. With the extended closure of 

the Kindergarten due to COVID-19, Sr Anne Dixon and 

the team have been heavily involved in a food relief 

program. Well done one and all! 

 

 

Spiritual 
Nourishment 

Sr Joan Chittister is offering an e-course inviting us to 

explore what she calls “the wholeness of our spiritual 

selves”. Sr Joan is a ‘beloved and bestselling author, a 

soul-stirring speaker and speaker and a gifted spiritual 

guide’. This e-course will deliver an email each 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday into your inbox, from 

October 25 - November 19. Follow this link.   
 

Great News! 

Limited places still available for Year 7 2022 and Year 

7 2023. 

We invite you to explore this opportunity. 

Act now so you don't miss out. 

Girls. Future Ready! 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LdHmi5WkLIjJsS4EPOQYQfsvt618eeA7JpRBPiHYX-Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VS1DjMo0HwRGenPSGD01Q229aiq9Hya7/view?usp=sharing
https://www.trybooking.com/BRKZR
https://www.spiritualityandpractice.com/ecourses/course/view/10291/a-journey-through-the-monastic-heart.


 

 

 

And Finally …. 

 

As our Year 12s celebrate their ‘last last day’ of secondary school, we offer them this blessing. 

 

Gracious God of all our blessings, 

Surround our Year 12 students with your grace. 

Bless them with hope 

so that they move into the future 

with eager and open hearts. 

Help them to use the gifts of their education 

for the enhancement of others and the Earth. 

Inspire them to believe in the goodness of life 

even when faced with challenges and difficulties. 

As they step into the next phase of their lives, 

may they grow even more grateful and wise. 

Amen.   

 

 


